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ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carelessness.
Tlio maiori Iv nf tieonle die sooner tlinr.

they should. Evidence of this fnct i grow-
ing dnily, T parlne wyg s " Disease is not r.

consequence of life ; it IB due to unnatural
uuiiuuiuiw oi nvinir mirioct. aouee. warn.
Dr. Ktepli en Smith, on the same euljci t,
" Man ia r ,0rn to health and long life; dis
ease is i jnnatural, death, except lrom oli.
age. is a ocidental, sud both ore prerentoMi
bv humr at agencies." This ia almost invari
ably ttt ;e of death resulting from heart die
ease. Careless n. intewiieron
use of tea, cotlee, tobacco, alcohollo Of othr.
stinit' lants are generally the cauws of thi
diflif ulty, and indiilerence to its progress it
?"t in sudden death, or long sickness cm;
iufr in deatli. By the newspapers it can

n that many prominent and hundred .

1 in private life die from heart dis
c it every day.

If von have anvof the, fbllnwlnar svnu
' toms:' bhortnews of breath, palpitation, frrp-nlu- r

pulse, fainting and smothering spi ll'
pain in shoulder, side, or arm, swollc.
ankle, etc., begin treatment immediateh (

heart diwase. If you delay, the poraequuiu.:
miiv be serious.

For over 20 years Dr. Franklin Mile,
the eminent specialist, has made u piofouno
study of heart disease, its causes and cure,
and many of the leading discoveries In tlur
direction are due to him. His New Heart

'ure is absolutely the only reliable remeih
for the cure of heart disease, as is prove
in-- thousands of testimonials from grateful
pi rsons who have used it.

tames A Pain, edjtorof tbe Corry.ra , Leader
mtc: "Alter an apparent recovery rrom ihret
nonlhs of la grippe, 1 fell on the street uncon--

iou". from heart disease In one month frim
Unit time 1 was unable to walk a rots tny rorm
ami my pulse lieat from Wtolietlmecamimit.
1 ilien used Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, end tt'
onee beraiao stronger. After using six bottles I

ivns able to nork as usual and walk n mile ever;
ilav.mypuiss ranginK from 68 to80. lr Wlle
remedv 1 not only a preventive but a cure."

lir. Miles' New Heart Cure la sold by all drui-irlft- s

on a positive guarantee, or by Dr. JilS'
MetllcSl Co.. Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price. !1
per bottle, six for ts, express prepaid. It is port
tlflv frM frnm nntateo or dancarnus druas lr
Miles' Mils, 25 cents. Veo beok at drueglstorei
oyniAU.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Ooat Street,

SHENANDOAH, PEN M A.

AOBNT FOR

CELEBRATED UGEB v

v AND PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Flue Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OP

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made ia ONE MINUTE from

Only 30 ef. for a full pound package,
Irw.aamr.l8 oc application to manufacturers.

'B.B.Severn, T. K. Msgarcle, W. II. Wateis

RETJG'S
Bser and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Ohas. ftettig's Cele-

brated Beer ami Porter ia
this vlcluity, also Bergner
& Bagel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Fiueat brandti
oi Llrfuors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

720 South Main Street

MAURICE RIVER

31TK OYST3ESRS
We are now prepared to fill orders
la Urge or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
executed with eare and promptness.

r. jhl. xaoaaxjin j oo.,
9 8 w 8 8. JsrdlnSt., Sheaanaoah, JP.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON MID RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Bowler's old stand.)

JtSaln and Coul 8ls BIieHaiidoata,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. Tbe Bawl

brands of wWekeis and elrars. Fool room at
aebrd

Public Notice!
Notice hi uby t van that pwsons destroy-l- or

or detaining btr kscs will be prosecuted
hi piovlded by tb Aat of AmmWf 'Wfli'sl
April 4th, I. Brewore' AsoolaUou.

Shenandoah, F Jade 8, 19. 1

CONCILIATION WINS.

End of the Prolonged Mine Strike
in Great Britain,

WORKMEN HAVE THE BEST OP IT.

Oovernment Intervention In the Great
Contest Completely Successful A Hoard
of CntKilllntlnn Wilt Her after Fix the

Itl t Wages An Bud to Strikes.

I)NDol, Nov. IB. The conference be-
tween the mine owners and the delegates
of the different miners' a iKoctattons, called
by J?reruier Gladstone, wna presided over
by Ixird Hoseberrj'i aocrctary of atate for
foreiKn affairs, who made nu- ndmirablo
speech, tendiug to pour oil npon the
troubled waters, to' the assembled owners
of coat mines and the representative of
their striking employes.

Alter a full and free tllacnsaton, lasting
nearly seven hours, the following resolu
tions were adopted:

First-Th- at a boarrl of ooncl nation be
established forthwith, which shall last at
least one year and consist of an eiuit
number, fourteen each, of coal mine own-er- a

and coal miners. The representative
of the two parties, before tbe first meeting
of the delegates, shall endeavor to elect a
chairman from the outsida. If they fail,
then the speaker of the honseof com
mons shall be linked to nominate a chair
man, who will have the casting vote. The
board, when constituted, shall have the
power to determine, from time to time,
the rates of wagenof the miners.

Second That the men shall resume
work immediately at the old wages, nnd
It i agreed that the collieries, as far oh
practicable, sholl be opened forthwith,
and no impediment placed upon the meu'a
return to work.

The representatives of the owners pro
posed that tho men resume work at a 10
per cent, reduction until March, when
their waves for the future should bo llxed
by the board of conciliation. The miners
declined to accept the-i- terms and insisted
that they should recommence work at the
old rates. They agreed, however, that
any new rate decided upon should com-
mence in March, instead o in April, an
they originally demanded.

Lord Hoseberry then suggested that tho
opportunity was favorablo to decide upon
a minimum rate oi wages. Tins proposi
tion was not accepted by tho mine owners,
and it was agreed that the question should
be left for (.ettloment by the board of con
dilation.

The result of tho conference wan at onco
telegraphed to Mr. Gladstone. The news
of the wjttlemeut of the great struggle
gives great Miti&fnctiou in all parts of the
country. Mr. Burns, the labor leader, in
an interview, said that the success of the
government intervention whs most im
portant, us it would encourage un appeal
to similar influences when strikes occur
in tho future. He said that the result
kills tho contention of employers that
wages must follow the fluctuations in
prices, because, as ho explained, the con
ciliation board can either arrest the fall In
prices or increase in wages. The miners,
he said, had won a maguillcent victory.

The news of the settlement of the
miners' strike created the greatest joy in
the mining districts oi Lancashire ana
Yorkshire. Tho relief funds had been al-
most exhausted, and the poor peoplo
had become almost desperate, in some

laces tho rejoicings over the good newsS ave been almost frenzied. Church bells
were rung and the people gathered to
gether and indulged in dancing, singing
and in other actious to express their jubil
ation at the end of the long struggle.

That Myiderioud Chicago lEobbery.
Chicago, Nov. 18. The police tells

queer story in regard to the $20,000 rol- -
bery of Treasurer llrooks, of tho Indiana,
Illinois and Iowa railway. Detective
Plankitt said: "While I was questioning,
Mr. Drake he suddenly grew angry and

'said that he did not see why tho police
took so much interest in the robbery, as
the loss fell on the "Three I's" road, and
only affected his father anil himself. Tho
oaso, I understand, has been turned over
to the Pinkertous by General M. G.
Drake."

Drowned Wlillu Duck Hunting:.
El!IE,I,a.,Xov. 18. Uurly in tin. morning

the watchman on the steamer Maryland
heard crios of distress out in the bay. A
boat was put out and reached an over-
turned clinker boat in time to tnko Edward
Wagner off, but the survivor's partner,
William Flanmigan, had just let go.
Flannlgau, who wos 30 years of age, leaves
a wife and two children. He and his
partner had started duck hunting. AVagncr
is in a precarious condition.

Sandbncffetl and Itohbed.
WlLKESUAimi;, Pa., Nov. 18. An un-

known man called at the residence o(
William Kelck, a commission merchant,
and said that ho had a carload of potatoes
to sell. Iielck went out to inspect thu
potatoes, taking $100 with him. An hour
af(.er Heick was found uuconsoious, and
may die. He had been sandbagged and
robbed. A man named Fisher was

on suspicion.

Mrs. (Jrant Settles in California.
SAN Dikgo, Cal., Nov. 18. Ulysses S.

Grant, son of the late General Grant, bus
purchased what is oouceded to be the
finest residence in San Diego. His brother
Jesse is auto here, und they state that San
Diego will be their future permanent
home. Mrs. U. S. Grant will join her
sons here in h few days, to remain perma-
nently.

Jul..miit Glau Workers.
PirrsBL'UG, Nov. 18. The flint glass

workers are happy over the final organ!-ratio- n

of the independent Hint manufao-t- u

rarer. This means, they say, a con-
centration ami systematic opposition of
the United States Glass oompany., and a
consequent addition to the strength of
the strikers' cause.

To Stamp Out Glanders,
Habbisbubg, Jyov. 18. Secretary

Edge of the state board of agriculture has
been summoned to Wilkesbarre by State
Veterinarian Bridge to assist in stamping
out the epidemic of glanders union g horses
In that elty.

Decline to l'roeeGiite McKnne,
Brooklyn, Nov. 18. The proseoutlon of

John Y. MeKaue has had another setback
In tbe refusal of Edward JI. Shepard and

George G. Ileynolds to servo as
assistant district attorneys In Kings
eounty.

Fourteen I'rltonan lHeape,
Mount Vbrhon, Ills., Nov. 18. Nine of

th fourteen nrlsaHSfw In the eounty jail
made their etoape early in the morning.
Officers are in pursuit.

T

Your Painter
..HUB vikcu nam v.i.i -

trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing about, because of
the difficulty in making a shade of
color with white lead. This waste
can be avoided by tho use of National
Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per--
fectiy pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound wilt
tint as pounds of Stiictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, because made ef
the best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pure colors. Insist on having &
brand of white lead that is standard,
manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process, and known to be strictly
pure the

John T. Lewis & Bros.
This brand of Strictly l'ure White Leal

and National Lead Coa Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors are far sale by the most ra- -
liauie dealers in pamia oTOywiien,

If you are going to paint. It will jiiy you
tn ni.net tn na for a booV containing informa
tlon that may save you many a dollar; It will
pniy coat you a poatai caru.

llOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadalphlfc.

AMUSEMENTS.

piKHQUiiON'S THKATRB.

I. J, rBKUUSOM, MINAOl'.ll,

Monday, November 20, 1893

1 he favorite of all the large cities.

Cosgfove 6 Grant's Comedians

In the rollicking, musical,
furce comedy,

"THE DAZZLER!'
in its fourth year of

Steadily Increasing Success.

Three hours ef Comedy, Fong and Danco by
eievtr comcuians, preuy niris aim

graceful dancei'3.

Prices, as, 50 and 75 Cents
JJIEHGUSON'S THEATRE.

IV J. FEllGTJSON, MANAGKB.

WEDNESDAY, NOV'ER 29.

For tho benefit ol tho

Holy Family Church !

BEARD'S

ILLUMINATED

TOURS!

kid Ei. d tiis CataGGii,

Or, the Trials and Triumphs of
Christianity.

Admission, Gallery, 25 Cants
Reneral AcliiUhHIoii, 35c.

t"Doors open at 7.30 o'clock. Lecture at 8.

JIEHGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. 3. rEIlQUEON, UANAGEIt.

WEDNESDAY, NOV'BER 22.

Return Engagement or
, Tho Premier Farce Comedy Success,

PORTINGThe
"A --Paze!

FUNNY COSIKDIANSI PRETTY GIRLS!
All the Latest and Rest

S0NG6I DANCI4B! MUB1C1 SPECIALTIES

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Heserved seats at Klrltn's drug store.

WEEKS' SALOON,

17 S. Main Htvmt.

Finest BriBdc cf Wines, Wlmtcyi ud Cigan

Freeh Deer, Porter snd Ala

Chfobrfter'A Knailth Diamond Ilraod.

OrLelniil and Oulr Gtjflulnu.
Arc lwav rWiuhlf. ladiks, nk

DrncitHl fur CI

MiHuiBraml U I tod and Ooid lnliJlia
tiotfi Hfsk4 with bln rltibon. TuLe
nnnlhiip. Hrtut a.lar OtlM AtthUUuWf litMU ami iMifurtoH At Druggist, or und 4
In tcri Ior UAriknlut, itUi(HtaiJ o4
"Kelief fnp lUdlr.H ir, by ret anif Mull. 1 IKMXI T. kiimoDikli. JVmmj Amm

H. F. FAUST'S
'Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarml
Bmvbodv da.

. at 190 taoutfa Jar
i.aui sttMk si a will b promntly
4 at(snd4 ta,

Buddy Glow
1on cneck

and brow
is evidence
that t he
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this rWow ot health is
absent a.; imilatioais wrong,
andlieaUh is leltincr down.

IDillS!
taken immediately arrests
wasre, regardless ot the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
'.tfaste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Pifmared by Scott A Botvne. S r. AH drusatHs.

Tli Hooton l'olsouinir Mystery.
Hoston. Nov. is In tbo cases of Michael

and Stepuen Toole, charged with the mur-
der of their mother, Hannah, aged 66, anil
their sister Margaret, aged 30, by mixing
poison with iMirtuv.Mlohael was discharged
and Stephen held' on a charge of murder.

llrblg-- i toii Peopln Kijnlelng.
HntiMiKTON. N. J.. Nov. 18. The police

have closeil the suloons, and llridgetou is
"dry" today, auu the temperance people
are rejoicinR. The liquor men have re-

considered their determination to submit
to arrest and tm the case In the courts.

lirod mid JLcffH Cut Oir.
Schuvi.kim, IIavks, Pa., Nov. IS. Her-

bert Saylo. . the son of D. P.
Savior, of this nlaiv. while attempting, to
board a moving coal train lost his footing
and fell beneath the wheels. Ulsbeau anu
both logs were severed.

AT

THE N EXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AfIC
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
lly doctor 8nya it acts RPntlr on the stomactt

liver and kldneyl, and li n pleftflant laxative. 'J'ha
drink Is made from lieihs, and Is prepared for usfas easily as tea. it Is called

HUME'S MEfHftlHE
All druRBisti. sell It at 50c. and i a package. If yoicannot get It, fend your address for a free sample.

Lane's Familrniedlclno moven the bowelceach any. in order to he hefitt hv ttds is necessArv
Address OltATOIl V. WOOIJW'ni) Ll HOY.

W. J. DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

lletwcen Centre and Lloyd Hireets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage find
Wagon building, norseshoeing
nnd General Repairing of ail
kinds promptly attended to.

THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

riillutli Iphla. (OI.ich Btiictlj Pritate)
Ij tho oiilj utiol.lota cure the unfor
tuiiott- Bull- ring fromHIood I'oIkoh,
hncftul IH4vanOj. Ktrkture. de-
bility, decuy, Impotincr. eln
primary or aeoonlary, (do umttwbi.t
othtr write, crlut. bmt. filertla or

guarantee), nclalltho trlnii ofevlu, cto., by the rxroibioed
Allop&tbld. l9utaiimihlc, and Icuila tjitctus or ruedlcluo.
Belief atOQOc. Frusb ca.si cured ia 4 to 1U diyi. Bvad lire

itampi fwr boolt Trtli" nethlng that will
atoolfib you. nnd a true frimd to null 'ng iiumtDlty anl

tboae 00QtmiU(lng luurrlajie. Hours 9 to 3;
Ingi. 6 to 81 tmidfi,ytoiaM. ware or quart. Uult
book lllwatoro and fraudulent aderiiftnientB.

A Printer's Good Luck.
K It K l.tKRT F J T r K o.

Ki'n liui, P. una - ir 111 iU 1. r
)h.i..i'. iua ak h
Sf,, I'illlU lH la,lt I'l.
muru people aHfiisi ohmii, poiinnnm
ir attuttit. Tbrw ear ijo i, i
iii ulivd you rirardltisi Si hi Hi

llltyutl Pntun nna ta. s
I tuoultt yuit trU tvn. in hi, ii

aiwetti tlic trvaiuuni ul ntn pl - n

for t TJ pi r moTHh. nnnlitr ft i i

moiiih, tin- iliirl ft iflO.co ui .

Thi qui- h ullx r, v tia jic trt hi
iiittit ruluotl in', i) n I (".iit.ii u il a
Mristvrn wuerti itiUir(llnK to s;m tin

a isurc Hi- I. ' n a ( 'inn .
enrt imt fail-- d onrfxttt n ertVot ft ni t'.
diatm u r 'turmwl aaln In tjn-- niifilli-- but U nti' i ioi
turn i ir muni j, but 11.4 mid auld hml . u n e
Bl.wit YAwh. l lam I im for0 toouu li j.n
kuuw 1 a u tot!! wrecks mttcn bone" HII A' in itenry atit lunring patus. Tlio Husiiital tUt .us till n
cimllrnUti. hi i his tutfin't 'it RrlrrM1 !iumi In
in, but viu I'lirl hi ul (! mo I m u earH nrm . r
snltt'of in' Hutt Iiuiuj ay, I ,r i, a '. "
oli n f biul gmid lack tu r ttini ta mi ( l

itud ov.Tt uLicr, tiu ui&titr it tbo; i nh I

Polvin or WMitiiliit indiuretlun, to ?" nuu ion n't i, tti.
houiKl tnu fc'.Ihful ipt 'laltxt, rti I know i v to . Dur
ltixty uny nt jwur country liuiiie vm cm d huL'l" iN c

nami or iititlraiisa tif unv ntttlttt t 111 b istl'I ft
nmekM i nr ao acaim. mtkmhi nearoey .

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

Hiullnr of sll blade promptly attended to
Hotsss taken to soara, at rates

that are liberal.

Od PEAR ALLEY, Hear of the Coffee Hoase.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lots of wavs of throwing away monev One
ot the best methods of economising Is to Insure
in nrBt oiasg, moroueniy rennoie companies,
either life, fire or accident, such as represented
6y

SDA.ST-X.-X- i PATJST,
No. UO Houth Jardln street, Hbeoaadoah. Pa

K. J. KE3FXjKR,
Late ot haniokio, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD !

128 N. Wnt Sirttt, StiMKimioih, Pa.
tla U prepared to receive order lor ell kinds

el monuaeat and tombstone work, whteb will
be done In ant eliei wanner on iken noUee
and imvH tetm.

. r. - -

1 EiiiiUYiiiiivw hmuma o I IJ ri
Sketolios of the Men witli Whom

Minister Willis Must Deal,

THEIR FINANCIAL INTERESTS.

Willi One Kwuiitlon Tliey Are of
Illrth and Atiierlenn lMrcntanc,

Mid Haiti Hrcn Connected wltU the
fiovernineiit for Many Veara.

"Wasbinotos, Nov. 18. Tbe enpeetexl
arrival, at anv moment, ot the Itet
kteamer form Hawaii, i Australltn, has
had the effect ot deer, . .ilia to the lowest
lioint the amount ot speculation end sur-

mise which has been prevalent regarding
lb. Hfiwallnii (mention. Oflicials of the
rtate depart ment, as woll as the public at
Urge, feel that this steamer will bring
messages to the United States authorities
and the representatives of the provisional
vnvernment of the Hawaiian leianos
which might controvert all the specula-
tions which have been Indulged In, anil
bring definite information of tho situation

t. Unnnliilii. Under these circumstance
thorn Is absolutely no news, nnd It i
doubtful if there will be any tiefore Mie

nrrlvnl of the steamer at Ban Francisco.
Tho nersons with whom Minister Willi

is to deal ill following out his instructions
In regard to the provisional government
hiw tbo nresident and tbe executive com
mlttee. The following sKetcnes oi ine
members of the council may lie of Interest!

Sanford 11. Hole, nresident of the goven
ment and administering the department
ot foreiam affairs, is 48 years ot age. Horn
in Ilouolulu, ot American parentage, was
educated at Pminbeu college.in Honolulu,
taking a finishing course at William col-

lege, lie studied law in Boston, was ad-

mitted to the Massachusetts bar in 180,
nnd returned shortly afterward to Hono-
lulu, where he soon became a leading
practitioner, which position he held until
his olevntion to the bench in 1887. Elected
n represent at ive in tile legislature in 1881

to 1880, ho was u leader of the opposition
to the oxtravastniice and corruption which
precipitated the revolution of 1887. He
was a member of the executive council ot
the revolutionists of 1887, but withdrew
before tlio culmination, being too conserv.
ntivo to agree with the radical action
then taken. After tlinl lie was appointed
a judge of the supreme court, in 1887,
which position ho has filled with the'
greatest credit to himself and satisfaction
to tho people until lie resigned it to usuumo
the position he now holds.

Samuel JI. Dituiun is about 48 yearsold,
of Hawaiian birtlt and American par
entage, his father, IWv. fe. O. Damon, hav
ing been for forty years captain of the
Honolulu Seaman's chapel and editor of
The" Friend, tho best nowsnnper in the
Pacific. Mr. Damon is t'Se managing
partner of the banking house of Uishop ii
Co., a concern of approximately $2,000,009
capital, ono of tlio managing trustees ot
tho 13erniep I'. Uishop estate, valued nt
$1,000,000, devised in trust for the support
of a manual training school for

director in severnl corporations,
nnd n largo owner of cattle ranch prot-crt- y.

He wos a member of tho board of
health during 1888-&- 9 and minister of fi-

nance during 1KSO-0-

Captain James A. King is n Scotchman
by birth, for ninny years a urm captain by
profession, and u resident ot tlio islands
for the past twenty-fiv- e years. For a num-
ber of yeors he has been superintendentof
the Wllber Steamship company, a com-
pany of $500,000 capital, owning seven
teaniers, nnd doing ubout half of the

trade.
William O. Smith is 44 years of age, of

Hawaiian birth and American parentage,
educated nt I'unahou college and Am-
herst, Jlnss. Ho was successively sheriff
of the islands of Hawaii, Kaui and Maul;
was admitted to the Hawaiian bar: was
deputy attorney general in 1870-- and
also in 1880 81; was elected a member and
took a long part in the legislature of 1878,
1884, 1887-- 8 and 1802. In addition to prac-
ticing his profession lie , an extensive
owner of sugar plantation stock, a di
rector in some half dozen corporations,
managing trustee of the estate of the late
King Lunalilo, and conducts a lartre trust
and investment business, managing thirty
or more estates. He is married to u ladv
of Irish birth, and is n member of tho
Congregational church.

Slello Greatly Crlpplrd.
Washington, Xov. 18. A dispatch from

Captain I'icking.commanderof the United
Status naval forces at Ilio, says: "Naval
representatives of eight nations, includ-
ing our nation, have decided not to per-
mit munitions of war to be landed nt Itlo.
Santos still being in possesion of the Bra-
zilian government, and connected with
Ilio Janeiro by railway, munitions of war
for Itlo can be landed at Santos." Secre-
tory Herbert, in response to inquiries as to
the significance of the action of the naval
representatives, said: "It looks to me that
this means that Juello is bein very much
orippled."

An Eneotlrng-In- Itoport,
New Yohk, Nov. 18. In their weeklv re

view of trade It. G. Duu & Co. say: "There
has lien great encouragement during the
week in the fact that November payments
were far more satisfactory than was
feared, and yet the extensions of the
month would have seemed alarming in
other years. The failures for tbe week in
tbe United States were 334, against 909 for
the same period last year."

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The lull vote for governor ot Iowa was:
Jackson, aOT.lW; Boies, 174,788.

The town of Noxou, five mile from
Tunkbannook, Pa., has a severe epideiuie
ot diphtheria.

By the will of Mrs. Kllen Battell
of Yarmouthport, Mass., Yale col-

lege geta tH,000.

The total population ot Oklahoma ter-
ritory is estimate! at 161,801 and that of
the Cherokee strip at 100,000.

Jesse Surran, ot Tuokahoe, X. J., 79
years old, was married last night to Mrs.
Lizzie Smith, a widow of M.

Mrs, Sarah Delory, 78 years old, was
burned to death at Kast Boston, Mass.,
while kindling a fire with kerosene.

Marie Saint Iteiny, a Marseilles clair-
voyant, has been arrested for conspiring
to blow up tbe Theatre dee Nations.

Two thousand ipeople, most of them
women, witnessed the exeouttonof John
Rutherford, a noted Georgia criminal.

Admiral Sir Culme-Seymou- r, who com-

manded the British fleet that visited Tar-raut- o,

Italy, has bean appointed iK.0.8.
The ItapublieajM of Boston nominated

Iix-My- Hart to saooeed 2layer wt
tbws. The DeHHMtate reaamluated Mr.
Uatihawa,

hear tell of r purchaser wanting
to buy an Imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such articles
quak of the act as "working
them off?" Simply because peo-

ple want the best, and it take
;,vork and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This nt

experiei.cemay befall tlie
housekeeper who determine to

ff tnr
the new vegetable shortening.
The hcalthfulneps, flavor, and
s'conotny of this wonderful coo'.-t.i- j

product has won for it the
videst popularity, which in turn
hns attracted the attention f

usdness parasites who are ' ' work-

ing off" imitations and couu-UTfeit- s.

Forewarned is fore-

armed. Be sure you get the only
"enuine vegetable shortening
COTTOLENE.

Bold In S and S pound palls.

Made only by

N.K.FAIR3ANK4CO.
CHICAGO, aho

iae n. Delaware avk.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.

pKOK. FilKDISEICIC ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,
Is prepared to giye Instiuotfons on piano, organ,
Mrlng and band Instruments. Por farther In-
formation call onoraddreas Gntini.BH HKOS.,
fti). 1 North Main street, ahenandoah.

JOHN R. CQVLP,

ATTOltNKY-AT-L- W.

omce Deddall bulldm. Hhenandoab, H.

sOL. FOSTEH,

ATTORNEY and COUXStC&I.im'AT-LA-

Ilnnrr. 3. Vniintntrt P,ltv11nnl nnlliu.
vine. Par" -- ..uiw.

All VKHEY AT-L- W.

BHsWAHDOAn, PA,

umce-Ko- om a, y. u uulldlng, Shenandoah,
acd Esterly building, I'ottsvllle.

J T. UAVICE,

S UUGXQN DENTIST.

Shenundoali. over Stein's drug store.

J PIERCE ROHEIITS, M. D

No. 26 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

D H. J. S. OALLEN,
ko n fcouin Jardln Slreet. Shenandoah,

Offick iiouns: l::i to 3 and (!:30 to 8 P. M.
Exeept Thursday evening--.

No office work on Sunday except bv arrange
- v uHiKifmis w trie vffwe nimrJit abtoluielu neeeuurti.

10.81-6- N1UUT CALLS IJOUKLH.

pROP. T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having bad sixteen years' experience as a
teucher ot instrumental muflo glvlug luatruotlon on the above instruments. Wtrd lelt &t
Brumm's Jewelry store ill receive prompt at-
tention.

M. S. KISTLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON.

Office U0 North Jardln street, Sbecandoih,

Ls 0li -- ' i L
S3 SHOE noVp. ,

Do you wear them? When next In need try a palbV

Beet In the world. T

. 15.00
4.00 sEsl 2.50

3.50 mm s 2.00ni i.u. .ix. Mt mc
fORLADItl'

2.50 2.0 tt
42.25
i? OA i wn sww l

Jt fA.nasflPI J.

IK

If you want a One DRESS SHOE, made In th Meri
brlM, don't pay $6 tc $3, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 sr

$5 Shot, They lit equal to custom mads and leak and
wear at well, Ifyou vl.htoKoncmlwInywrfoetw,'
do to by purchasing W. L. Douf '.as Shoes. Name and
price ttamped on the bottcm, hck for It when yo say
W. Iu IMUGTJA8, Provfcton. ifads. Sold bfj

JOKBl'H MALIh
H South Main tatreet, Hheesadoah, Pa.

C. . Rotb, Klngtonn, Pa.

Speech Iteatored.
For five years I suflered with pain and dis-

charge of the throat, hacking cough, treatel
beadacbe, weak eyes, &c at all times; oouKl
nov talk above a whisper; lost weight eatv
tinuaUy, and ot able to work. I mn treatal
by tbe best physicians In tbe eounty, bat re-
ceived no relief. After giving up all hope I
was reooui mended to use a bottle of Mayers
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After uaiag It for tour
weeks toy speech returned. All symptoms ot
Catarrh have disappeared and "l feel like a
different person."

Mas. Si isa Handwzbk,
JClk Ldok, Homersnt 0., pt

The above Is one of the many tsatlmoaiahi
we have received this week, and we will ana
lish every two weeks additional persons hav-
ing bt en cured by our marvelous mufti Ta,Try a bottle and b ourd at once.

HiTHI' DttCO Oo,


